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Dark and Beautiful
An Exhibit of Paintings by Fr. Jim Hasse, S.J.
at the Marian Library of the University of Dayton
Exhibit ran from February 1 - March 20, 2006

Artist's Statement
For over forty years I have ministered in African-American
Parishes. The people also minister to me. When I do my art I
am surrounded by beautiful faces and souls. Friends,
neighbors, and parishioners are both my inspiration and
models.
I believe that we are all God's Work of Art, the Body of Christ,
living Gospel, walking, singing, dancing Sacraments. My
paintings are an attempt to give visual expression to these
realities. Scripture furnishes my subject matter; the people furnish the soul and beauty,
I furnish the craftsmanship.
All of my paintings of Mary depict her in relationships. The primary relationship is to
her Son, but also included are angels, friends, even me, and especially Eve. Eve and
Mary together symbolize for me all women in their struggles, pain and beauty.
Mary influences every painting I do of a woman, even nudes. Sin makes us hide
ourselves. Grace frees us; returns us to Eden. Being full of grace Mary can dance as
freely as David while her entire being Magnifies the Lord. Filled with grace and
gracefulness is how I desire to paint Mary and all women. That is what I hope to
exhibit in Dark and Beautiful. I thank the dark and beautiful women of prayer who
reflect Mary to me.

All Generations
Among the clouds
Among millions
Of daughters of Divinity
There stood one And God looked
Upon this lowly handmaid and said:
"Behold, from this day forward
All generations will call you blessed."

Annunciation One
A young girl is making a choice
She fears the voice of the angel
Does not understand
“How can this be?”
But she says “Yes”
God’s Word, her word
Echoes in our flesh

Annunciation Two
The Holy Spirit will come upon you
The Seven-Gift Giver will
Overshadow you.
The Holy Child
Will be called
The Son of the Most High

Visitation
Mary went with haste into the hill country
and she entered the house of Zachariah and greeted Elizabeth.
"Blessed are you among women and
Blessed is the fruit of your womb.
Blessed are you who believed what was spoken to you from the Lord
Blessed are we to receive these words."

Elizabeth Greets Mary
The heavens dance
The earth bursts with joy
The babe leaps in my womb
My body thrills with the Spirit
A visit from God’s teen-mother
A visit from my unseen Lord
Why is this granted to me?
Asks Elizabeth
Why is this granted to me?

Magnificat One
My soul magnifies the Lord
My spirit rejoices in God my Savior

Magnificat Two
My God has regarded
The lowly estate
Of his handmaiden
For behold
Henceforth all generations
Will call me blessed

Magnificat Three
He has shown strength
With his arm
He has scattered the proud
Put down the mighty
Exalted the lowly

Sorrowful Madonna
"This child is set for a sign that is spoken against
A sword will pierce through your own soul also."
My God, must it happen so soon?
He's still a baby and the king fears him;
The king seeks to kill him.
Next

Presentation
A pair of turtledoves
An old man
An older woman
And a child
A child presented to God
A divine child
In very human hands

Viewing Jerusalem
His mother and father remember.
The boy was too young:
No recollection of Anna and Simeon,
No recall of a flight into Egypt.
The child looks on the holy city
With awe.
His parents view the temple also.
They remember:
Still hearing the old man’s prophecy
Echoing in their hearts.

Reading Genesis
Speak Lord,
Your servant is listening
This precious book
Tells me where I came from
Tells me who I am
Tells me who you are

Praying the Sorrowful Mysteries
My family, my friends, myself, my people
My church, my nation, my world
We all have strayed
She prays in pain, in worry, in concern
“Mother of Sorrows, pray for us.”

Beneath the Cross
Now three stood at the foot of the cross
His mother, and his mother’s sister,
Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene,
And John, and Adam and Eve, and my mother
And yours, and you and I, and all our sisters
And brothers of all time.

Pieta
“Through her heart, his sorrow sharing,
All his bitter anguish bearing,
Now at length the sword had passed.”
(Stabat Mater)

Night Prayer
“Before I lay me down to sleep”
No need to pray “my soul to keep”
For “if I should die before I wake”
I know Who awaits me
No need “my soul to take”
Gladly I give it
And all that I am
While night passes
In peace let me sleep

Immersion in Mystery
Heart sees
What overwhelms
The senses
Faith knows
What sensation hints at:
Immersion in Mystery

Quiet Contemplation
Eye cannot see
God’s wonderful presence
Around, above, within
Looking patiently
with deep love
Looking patiently
with deep love
Gradually
God gifts our sight

Doxology
Praise our Creator God
Praise our God made flesh
Praise our Inspiring God
Praise God whose name is holy
Praise God with paint
With song, with dance
Praise God with all that is within us
And around us
Praise God

Touched
To be touched by an angel
To be touched by another person
Is an annunciation
Is a greeting of grace
Is an incarnate touch by God
James Hasse, S.J.
Claver Jesuit Ministry
3731 Borden Street
Cincinnati OH 45223-2310
Email: hasseart@excite.com
Phone: 513-720-4211
Web: home.fuse.net/clavermin

